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View student lessons and assignments
All high school and middle school students will access their
lessons through WJCC Canvas. With Canvas Parent, parents
can view student lessons and assignments and communicate
with teachers.

How to create a Canvas Parent account
1. Download Canvas Parent app on phone or tablet
2. Type in school system e-mail address: wjccschools.org
3. Create a new account when prompted (click Sign up
now – next screen: Parents sign up here)
4. Add name, e-mail, create password
5. Type in student pairing code (student must generate
and give code to parent)
Parents can also sign up for an account at
https://wjccschools.instructure.com/login/canvas
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Stay connected with these tools to help
make your students' remote learning
experience productive and successful!

Parent
resources for

remote learning

Canvas Parent

Click here for a short
tutorial video on how to
set up a Canvas Parent
account, get a student

pairing code, and
view student coursework

and assignments
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Stay up-to-date on class news and
events

Need a ParentVUE account?
To set up a ParentVUE account, please send a
message to parentvue@wjccschools.org with
the following information:
1. Parent full name
2. Student(s) full name, school, and grade level
3. Email address for the account
4. Primary phone number
A ParentVUE Activation Key with complete
instructions will be sent to you.
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Check grades and communicate with teachers

ParentVUE provides access to students' grades, attendance, class
schedules, as well as communication from the school district and the
individual schools. Teachers and parents can also contact each
other through ParentVUE. 

Remind

ParentVUE

How to create a Remind account
1. Parents will receive an invitation from Remind
to claim their account. The email and/or text
message will be generated from the contact
information listing in ParentVUE. 
2. After creating an account, parents will log into
Remind and have instant access to all of their
children's teachers.

Parents may also visit the Remind web site and
create an account using the email address
listed in ParentVUE.

Remind Parent video
in English

Remind Parent video
en español

Parents can now connect with their children's teachers
through the WJCC district Remind account. Parents and
teachers can communicate via secure text/e-mail messages
through the Remind app (for iOS and Android) or on the web
at Remind.com

https://wjccschools.instructure.com/login/canvas
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t-5sWZODhY8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.remind.com/?sign-up=true
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W3_UQAC9hro
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ScSYg-9ForI
https://www.remind.com/families?sign-up=true

